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,MV.r,d CAPITAL NOTES. #Ü
. fy t^»-an itéré ..sel —, - ,

, erriving ii^c*n»d*, et tho Ati»ot"è Se2V Instructions to Governor of 
.aaperior-tbAU^rMLnbb7Z0NU,Ke Terrlto«e8-Prohibitionl8t8 Op 

. r* w'8.t “d British Coiumbi.-U compTred P°*e tlle French Treaty,
for Last Ye*»— ......_HHBj§jL.

1 the/ew T»riff Bi„ Wiü Do-

t*küig up homesteads for the same Mriod ?raa<1 »* Civil Service Exam- 
__  r**6 year the Dumber v h offres tesders I • ififttiOBS ' V

0 ^-w- co^euu ~ y
OtTkVTA, March 17.—The session has a total falling off of homesteaders _ <From Own Correspondent)

opened with more than the usual quantum I v™ ?L317*nd from continental Ottawa, March 24.—New i-iitnintinn.
ol oratorical fireworks. No better, example ling of 436 w«m8 n » t2tal bave been ™uad to Lieut.-Governor Mack- 
rf Gpposttion inconsistency could have been I was a f.UIng^ff of 731 °ho££tetefa£ ^t0'h’ the oId 006 »PPlyi»g to a Provincial 

forded than their action with regard to the ™*t encouraging feature of the f4®11*’ '6overnor “d not adapted to the ern-
Addrese. These gentlemen pretend that!?—_a w°riFv however, was the rapid in-1 bz7° constitution of the Territories 
they are anxious to expedite public burine» the^nitedS^'tef^^nuL^rln Îsm L*?"6117 K Burna’ ‘PPointment to the 
wd they rail at the Government because being 613, and to 1893, 818. The fallfa^ ^ "“.gazetted to-day.
Parliament was hot called together earlier, I *?T ‘be movement from Ontario to ®*e Minister of Marine and Fisheries is 
and yet, when the Premier intimates that K when h T uL ,*° 1)6 '•«retted ,nrther regulating the American companies 
no obstacles are placed to the way the it merely mJZT'thJ? . that who are operating on lake Winnipeg. After

*• «“■“*««wwin^
y on tho street and looked J»ng Wd tiresome discussion, to the course th® «odu. to the United StetÜ 0“^ Bros-^and others are seeking fa-

a oat, M.P.P., „„ —S^td1"8 l" Cmâh‘
MlftRATION PROM IEELAND. KbUS&XJi»* «£ ™ «*». o2d.*ZBi EïS, -

iîat SS.5SÎSLÏ: EëSîfiSï*-save sHs&œSSS Usssfesaxesss fcggd-suSSaS

of the Government is designed to pub the I ?h« rH °eW ye^r* and Respite the reports of I iDOt to <x?nntpr would 10f complaints. Sir Richsrd Ortwriffht11^!61 districts of Canada towards I m*ter Introduce an entirely new bill!
House of Lords still further^ recordUast^eJ »^|i^<^r*®^1®)^™ol|^^a^j0^d*t^Jl̂ Prej totoï^h?Wi?TOn bill wmfidT'affTOt I enff^e°taM»^ÎMÏteralBpMsùite> I ^ *° “P

opposing NBXDFUL LBGisLATioN, they have succeeded to establishing the er-1 ?1 limber, but it would materially ply tog to that no worth,™' ?nd that such mo vemen* as has fa»’^ ri.J The civil service eommiseioners are fasti
and it is difficult to see how it oan faU of J°neoai impression that however8 unsatis- to^^h^r«tJ*fe’n“d: Î gr“t benefit hton It was olearlv ^M«^r*fhVnîP°5? î° h*5 h®611 °°nfined to the laboring classes tati°g • rigid inquiry into a number of

new illustrations of the hostility *** them is room and welcome for all^’■who Ueltther to'He considered the the address bis m’o^d *u i? *” ma ra01t ™ 8. TO oanada. denoe of fraud U forthoomin^fa half a dô^n
House of Lords to popular legislation. The wiH®f®« I.t*. Af,a rerolt «everal thousand the year «i?;C°a!nbl-a ^ jh“ H”® ot likely, the knight from South Grfnrd^Jn t Th® ra?*d biorease of the emigration of f?*®î ,The fnl1 penalty of the law will be
evicted tenant’s bill will contain clauses P*®” of intending immigrants, fnnlnA.-^- .„®yf*r. ver? «°jcy»ble, indeed, and was I nf __ « u._?. c>I‘ord will, | farmers from the United States to Cansd» Evoked against all of the offenders ™which will insure it, rejection, and ttoTZ ,ami.li6e' >»«"« unmarried men, AdalaSS *• ‘he floweto all to bloom, of ^to^gatoTlVLh.lOPPOrtm,ity gL°®8 to P~ve two importenU»X .Bte ' ** <Xm*
man one vote proposal will be introduced ““*“£«»* of girls available for domestic Provinol Md °f C"lad‘an P*olfi° 8 f lhat unfortunately for themselves nv . Every*hillg w“ quiet in the city y ester-
after the passage of the registration bill work have been secured. The exodus will I uühïl ™; uiî ™”°b pleased and en- _ . A shobt session. Canadians who originally went there look day> The weather was of a windv oh»,Z^z,.Z y^XsrïïÆrrBS:

5sasKftîssrt>aa: mem. ■ I ’̂Sük
Scottish measures to a Scottish grand trom- I q.„ T„. ‘ ~—, I Monday was held up and robbed last night I ”“ni*eit every disposition to push public Imtving b®60 in favor of returned Canadians. I v”»®?11’ Wednesday evening, The'entoe
mlttee; A deprive exposition of the atti- . Fbanobco, March 24 —A fire 00- by two men, on Froùt street. They only TVu °[}beSr measures arereldy, movement, to the second place, iSw- bnildtog had a narrow esoa^f K* ertonfa
tude of the maj inty of the House of Com- urred at 5 0 0,<x>k this morning at 2201 took his money 390 ratnmlno . ^ ,71 f?d the ‘bat the tariff revision bill will I trat“ •“,a very practical way what thinking ankno,n-
mens toward, the House of Lords hae.been Haight street, this city, fa which Mrs Rom watch he wore ’ "t0B,h8 * Valuabl® ^1° 2h® h°°m®. down, is rignifi. .‘he Doited States, who have^n --------- —-------------
arranged,andthm wtilpnt be forth very much aged 25, and her baby, aged 5 months, weJ * ledge, twenty.four feet ^e to k ^“le^tor^any^defaT 5? 'ntfnthe^^fi^e nameTy110^ 10018 KOSSUTH.

IN the FORM of a OHAiLBNOB burned to death. Fire Marshal Towe has r2uî' haî b®*n ejrnok ou the shore of Pitt Public measures to the hands of nti»fâ ‘he limit of the free 1*../ nf"’fu^y’ ***** vr ~T*„.
through the resolution whioh is soon to be morn i h,iafiPreli™in6ry report upon thU The di^>very o^old so”^ fr0I°tbU city, members do not promise to be numerous” ?**'?!*"“ fit lor ordinary farming purmaee aident of the Drme^H 24 ~Tb® Vioe-Rre- 
introdneed by Mr. James Henry Datori a ifire: He ^d : “I have exam- d«T, of Vf <?“5ed a 6”** though some olS friends are looming up ai 5“ been reached, and thatnew8?^^! I , *. Vpper Hou,e to'd»y presented

•• s» ^s£!g.„ - te^sssss rrt

™«— *«..™ 1^;^.g^tt-pfiTg'ffcgfte^^rr o„.,2aü ^^ F2- — >-S.-
preliminary to its formal totrodnotion. î.h,a "aa °“® of ‘he most oold- j T Ackers ” F' " ul,ama. E- KeaUar and will make little or no demur to therow^ «mes has îwmtodetèrmtoe bthr’ °f ™ *bto “orntog a number of students
is expected that the debate on the résolu- î*'0^ exempte to sacrifice a whole family str ^ a r , P»Pfr men of the effete East working on ÏÉV earth. The”e^fe»^^n *g® °f the *° 8®* °P°n ‘he Tcridge.nror

SiŒVlïFrïSsSï LABOR CAHDIDATES. ”-*a

‘“mr- U*?~J2S M e; b8 FüîjsïïibS! °'KM- »™ » «- «
is satisfied that Mr Gladstone is ami th« d dates for Parliament. A list of seven- Mar- Ames a millionaire fish merchant of I ®gal°Bt Sir A. P. Caron are, it is said }*“ ,i,?Pl 6d this method, bat hie result 
leader of the Liberal pfrty, though Urd *f?nfrooh ““didates, to be nominated to the New York *» here. the Grits, to be* ventilated to the house ** .ra^“.between twenty
Rosebery is nominally at its head 8 I ob,ef ”“ulaoturing and labor centres, was ----- and, if possible, in committee. These, how- I ^lü,°,and . htmdred million years. An-

approved, and a supplementary list of fifteen I .. NANAIMO. I ever, will not unduly prolong the sesaion, I ?M®ir,P-Ia2 “ ,2* comP°te the influence of
■■ otherswas laid over for further action. The Nanaimo, March 24—8. M. Robins, ?nd i*.ia hoped that when the opposition ,{rr flîl*i0° ^ retarding the earth’s rota-

Theoperation upon Mr. Gladstone’s eyes I °°u°oti adopted a resolution disclaiming all I superintendent of the N. V. C. Co ,e! fuV® gi!*n . ve“t to their feelings on ÎL°“’ ™a takaa na baok to the time when 
will likely be delayed for three months, and I oonE®.°*Ion wl*b the principles or motives of I turned Irom Sab DWn.;... m ’* I these subjects they will be satisfied. Of I —-îJ00011 ’Tî* *^i!?wn °® brom the revolving
until that time the ex-Pretoier will rest, “““.bi®*» carrying on their propaganda fa t„ , . , 1snouoo this afternoon, tonne, e^rybody recognizes that this is to ?f,!*®_n ®arth-m,The date thna obtained was
though it is possible that he may make his |“°“at,‘utional countries, and declining to I1, interview Mr. Robms stated that I b® » fightmg session. The Grits regard it 12!^ .*? ego. Geologists
appearance to the House to the mean- hod °”"e»pondence or other connection with *here ”ere °° present prospects of improve- a Pre-etection session, but if they expect ™uf:“°th®,urio*- They base their oal-
time If the operation is successful anch elements. 111 ment to the coal trade. San Fr^cieco *?* ^ment wi11 bs disroived before an- 2^2?"5“ *he Preaenti»te of denudation of
Mr. Gladstone will immediately return to ------------ -a.------------- de*1®™ wdl not purchase a ton more coal ®th®r twelve months have elapsed they are toe thkfeisMnf °“i7 Iand aur,aTOa> a“d
publie life and lead the election campaign AGAINST ROVATTST Bmnmmo than w absolutely necessary. doomed to disappomtment. Generally, to -a® “®^ of the sedimentary rooks. But
as a candidate for réélection from Mid- AU<81 LOYALIST RECRUITS. Nothing further has been heard of the Conaervattve circles, the feeling is that I i*lbg^ thuereaohed are also provoking, 
lothian, and carry his party to victory. San Francisco March 90 -m, „ «“ding of the body of Norman McDougall, l°®rï*?ly be another session and lm!ent,"!l<!ht miUioina <” several
This is one of the possibUities that the to, of „„Z!2T ’ Mar°h 22 -lha “olleo- to was expected that the remains would P"b?bly *J° b®/?"60 aPP®M to the oouu- ^”td2lmfl1l,on; °J yeara- » is evident 
Unionists dread, and one of the probabili-1 . „ customs has received a circular froml b*ve been brought down yesterday on the ! *^ £,mada- Under our oonstitution it I ^L1?!** foX,a definite computation are not 
ties that the Liberals are looking forward to *he Treasury Department about people who ku* tbe body had not reached Comox wou,d.be quite possible for pariiament- to ÎJ2Î" ,1®'. We ™na* wait- But the lowest
with feelings of confidence. may want to emigrate to Hawaii Th! yeaterday morning. “«et in January, 1886, but it would elapse l ahowa tha* we need not be to a

Show deficit much greater than was expect ‘f“daotion of royalist recruits. Immigrants, of atihis c^dito^s.7 h® demands topographical surveys. . London, March 24—The Times stronclv
, * the xBiconomist the deficit I PauPere >n<I others are pro-1 A series of robberies have been nnmmîtt-Awi I According to the report of the Depart-1 protests against the o«f.*AT. # ^
for the financial year endtog>Iaroh 31 will bibited and all must have $50 to cash or a at Chemalnus ]»t«lv vELÎ^f ““mmitted ment of the Interior, it is stated thatthe p • , FÎT* *°tn of Prealdent
amount to £1 400.000. For the coming ““traot to work before they oanland. Ship waa enterJd and $65 to “ sh^VstolT °perati“na ot the topographical survey P “°£’ 01 ^ü, fa reviving imperial de- 

*h® toU1 revenue is estimated at *?1k*“i* prohibited persons to Ha- The thieves were s^ and Thased“om^dk br“°b year were on a somewhat more "eea 38 “d 51, authorizing the execution
£91,50^,000, as against the estimated ex- ^au .are liable to a fine of $100 and a years* I tance but were not oanirht I exfcen8iv® ^oa^e than usual, a large money I prisoners engaged in or abettimr the
penditure of £95,000,000. As these figures lmPrisonment. I Waiter Veale of Oalenn Tnlanri «i, I aPPropnation for the purpose having per* I rev°lts The Times says Peixoto’s^ nwn
are approximately correct, there is certain “ *-------- I recently accidentally shot In thé iJL uJ? I ™*,tted the number of survey parties in the I °°r^ is not sufficiently clean to iustifv «imh
When itTdto^S diebat® oveVhe budget WINNIPEG WIRINGS. that member amïîteted this aftem,^ o!e ^ wmT^' I” Britoto Columbia U^ion. The claim of Peixoto nponteu-

disouseed in committee in the ----- mortification having set to. ’ I °”e j^f** whi°b wee set to work early in Ifor the surrender of Da Gama and his
H Winnipeg, March 22. — (Special) — Col. ----- theapring was found to be insufficient to companions, the Times continues, is also not

Herohmer, of Regina, commissioner of the XAKB8P. ”7®. f°lnew “rveys, and a indisputable. The Times contends that it
Northwest Mounted Police, left last evenbg _ (From the Naknsp Ledge., ^^2^00^.,o^ w^tUf Jto^ 0^=^ ^
for Ottawa. He has business with the _ About e,8hteen men are working on the The totid number of aires surveyed l«t Br»zil »inoe the fail of the empSrsbould be 
Militia department to connection with the I ®rady group at Four Mile. I year to the whole of Canada was 2,928,640, | brought to an end. P
annual reports of the police to be submitted A ?9mbtr “f Prospectors have already Ith® Urgeat number for "ine years past.
to Parliament this session, and l8°“ .21*2® 8,*: “?untry. | bo-a contributions. | THE “MATABELES”
changes contemplated in the foroe. the Alam^.^^ ’ ab,PmaDt ff0m L A ,nm °* ^.TSO was derived from __

It is understood the Winnipeg wholesale metal 0UB°" “ *h® white JgÉSM^ rent, royal tie.t Md dues An exchsnge says : « It appear, that we
liquor dealers are taking all their consign- Ore is still hei„„ , .. <”*/rom lsnd fa the railway belt "e aU wrong to applying the name • themente out of bond with the expectation that I Five about inn JL tP®^ *rQm ‘be Noble n» British Columbia, being an increase of I Ma tabules ’ to the people with whom oer
the revenue tex is to be increTed. gT* ^ 100 10,18 ***** ye* ‘o be «mt $1,8W as compared witi, the previous year. S* EngUrijmen are^now carobg oT a

The trial of Wiieon and WaUaoe for the Sixteen men k. i_____  , , „ 196 total revenue from timber withb the bttie war b South Africa. The term ia «murder of Paul Bloadb was oontinuedto! theW«Lgtou ^ dUoharg®d from l1*”’ be,t ***'<“1. mroueou. asit wouldb^to^toHhe Z
day. Mrs. Blondb was the principal wit- Contractors MoMartfa and Cameron ex ™* ALA8Ka boundary survey. C^W‘1_Ihe,1¥*«UB8e of ‘be tribe fa
ness tor the crown to-day. ' I nect to get 500 ton^M oVrfwh“o^ A«=“rdmg to a report just famed by the MS i.^ id^ “*lcIe. the sfagubr

. WILFUL XDRDER. ,5.“ ^ ** *5

RUSSIA ATO6RB1CASY. 1^“^" ^----------------------------
Bkri.iw u.„L oo —. — tendrigh to inquire fafco the circumstances 1 first class order at Kaslo. She will be^eadw |“°°utry. Latitudes and approximate long-1 London, March 22—The Earl of Tlerhw

crank i *®ar°b 22-—The Czar, fa an auto- attending tiie death of William Massender, I to run again fa the spring. 71 Itndes of the stations at the months of the f the late Governor-General nf r a 7
hi Ph le*tert° the Emperor, congratulates who wss ehotby John MoDougslLon Thnrs- The Idaho has owed8 .Upping ore. At ab°ve named rlveea were determined. These an eloquent and earnest L* 
him on the oonolurion to the Russo-German d»y mght. The jury returned a verdict of [the present time the output would yield a 1 eperettons covered the greater part of the CanadS^brfoM thî^T? pl , °?11.be^alf of
t«Rty, and express thehope that th! wilful murder against the prboner, who was net profit to $60 per ton, Loordtog to H H territory adjacent to the Coast from Bur- JZLJ*!?™1 Cb“«ber of
Kaiser will attend the RnssUn military remanded for trial. McDougall formerly St. John’s ewn statement. 8 ’ 1 .ro°gb,a Bay. »» the head of Behm’s oanai, fa | Rn.n.i^!JS?!?‘.-,?8. *Hd that the
mauoeavres next autumn. The Czar de- °wned a farm at Chilliwack, but for some I The Surprise is employing twelve men at 14at(*ud® 56 degrees, to Berner’s Bay (Lynn I feifc tk»n then An *°°k more oare-

b® «ay, to maintain thepeacetolrefa- «m® P«t ha. boon a track watchman on the present. The owner. w&TuUd Tore T" 48 ? «•. The wholes- farfave!Le^7 fha^he^™^'1 ch““a
U°ns between their peoples. G. P. R. ________. . houto at Bear Lake, where they wül store^ g,on ‘".““““tafaons, and the difficnlty of f^ertltcd ^iînrtorin-A0"1^^

----------- ----------- their output until it oan be dipped from 8Urv!®yiDgi* T“ muoh enhanced by the ex- y agrionltural interests offer.
FATAL ACCIDENT ON C.P.R, | Three Forks by rail PP^ «*<*• reinfaU. It is intended, during the ----- -

-----  I T. Abriel bas received a surprise in the °om*D8 eummer, to carry on the]
Ottawa, March 22.-(Special,-An ex- eh«pe to a request from Deputy Postmaster- to?°85îphloaI "rvey fa the reglS»1'w--: ■'T'-V" V 2

pres» train from Winnipeg on the C.P.R. General White and Impetoor Fletcher for ?.xteD,dtog “rthwestoriy from ^nn "V •
jumped the track, this morning, near Car- him to assume the postmastership of Nak- R*^1 ‘b®.,1,41**" m«Hdian, and When I**ywmi tick, we gave her Oastorla.
tier station, and four ooaobes were turned l "»P That was the first intimation that m h Ç™ W this season’s operations _____»i. ...
over, two passengers, names unknown, Mr. Abriel had rsoeived of his having been b \U T!SV}et*,the ®eld work and afford suf- _ . »°MW. ̂ wcrtoatorOaetoria.
were killed, and several others slightly in-1 recommended for the position, whioh every-1 r°ien} data, for the, determination of the When she became Mae, she chmg to Castoria. 
jured. A broken rail caused the aooldent. I one hopes he will accept. Just what answer I “°nndary to accordance with the treaties When tiie had Children, toe n—^,.

'hebaammie to the authorities Wffl not h The time fixed by*
learned for a few weeks. I 4“r the submission by the

report expires to 
of their first meet-

oT^wtrï’td6^: I th^rv°.tio!IArm,2lmG®n9ral ^“‘b. to
•# - render available the gamme! ‘It it WÎ18Ï *0 Canada this
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BIch Gold Quartz 
Lake-No Impro

British Columbia’s Coal Prospects- 
Nothiug Further Heard of 

Mr. McDougall’s Body.

The British Begl Yration Bill-Simul
taneous Elections—I'o Pat the 

Lords on Record.

- Bgjnviewof The <-ct

US
reported, and after tl 
luttons the crowds qu 
pwx: ------------ sw-S^gLoras'j
Turin, March 22.3ïhe family of Kossuth I 

have expressed a desire that the body
(Copyright ISM'by the Untied Press.) moTed to Buda Pesth on Friday and the 

London, March 24.—The draft of the fn“eral take place there on Tuesday next I «Seeolal to the Coloniet.)
registration bill which is to be introduced Buda-Pesth, March 22 —Thè city conn- VANCOBTKB.

with a three months’ residence qealifioation, Eoa,Eth "“^fd the last sacrament of the T. Osteriey, F. Cook bum, RH. Atemdw

. . . . 0 ® 8AM* DAY- ^“t- MaoVeagh will represent the United K 0. Cotton, G. ?Wifa,n, R.’ G. ^faw
instead of spreading over several weeks State, at the funeral. W. F. Salsbury, T. Dnnn and J W
The one man, one vote principle upon .Washington, March 22—The senate1 Ganrolon- 
which the Opposition relied as a pretext I “opted a resolution offered by Mr. Hoarel Edward 
for demanding the redistribution of ths «Pressing regret at the death of Kostath ““throe
electorate areas will form a separate mee- a°d tendering the family the condolence of foand “ *
sure. The decision to introduce this mea-1the «enate. | up.
sure as a distinct bill has taken the Opposi
tion by surprise. The Liberals aim at the 
destruction of the system of plural voting, 
which will be accomplished by the esteb lishment to the system of 7

.am on
m in■

wm
Government’s Intentions Towards the 

Lords—Mr- Gladstone’s Course—
A Budget Deficit.

Reports.here- im

w.!i\

GEO. SHAD.
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®>UDd « the best Wn 
pm past experience I have
nglyreoommendlngB^B,

^ ^'n1Hi*llat 16 ehould be 
”• "• °an accomplish in.

eoege bead, 
Sherbrooke, Que. 1
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ROYAL CONFIDENCE MAN.

Brussels, March 24. - The commission 
appointed by the publlo prosecutor to the
department to the Seine in France to take 
testimony regarding the charges preferred 
at [that place against Prince Looe-Coos- 
worem, who ia accused of having obtained 
money from various dukes on the pretence 
that he was about to marry a millionaire’s 
widow, an imaginary Pincess Troubetekoi, 
oommeneed its sittings to-day. The amount 
obtained by the prince b said to have ex
ceeded half a million francs. It fa also 
“berg'd that he come to this city-frith some 
to his creditors, who were induced to grant 
him a further sum of 50,000 francs in order 
to give his betrothed a suitable reception. 
The pnnoe belongs to one of the noblest and 
most ancient families of Belgium, and traces 
his descent through the princes of Cleves to 
Lohengrin, the Knight of the Swsn.

Dublin, March 22—The Irish Times
says Thomas Sexton has intimated that he

Jttlÿ» Sexton says tbe statement Is untrue.

mb. GLADSTONE.

ILLUSTRATED
irpeaoriptive, by John 
the celebrated artist,

jT3—The English Purl- 
itan, The Briton as an 
it. The French as Mis- 
The Seven Tears War, 
i and Fortress of Louis- 
tnd Invasion of Cape 
of Lonisbnrg, the Sec- 

Ï- The United States, 
lion of Canada, Attrac- 
Touriste.
k contains 423 pages; 

“ Price-In

1
.

page
morocoo, 3S oo, postage 
a the Dominion on re-

CO., Agents,
— St., Viotoria, B.C.

I BROWNE’S
DYNE.

V. Pag* Wood stated 
[Dr. J. Come Brown* 
hventor of Chlorodyne 
the defendant Freema- 
pd he regretted to say 
p te.—Times, July 13

%

IRISH AS ADMINISTRATORS.

s?^«ÆîtÈyï*:
tarns an article with the captions in big 
type, “ Irish mifgovernment—The U. { 
municipal degradation. ” Che article says the 
Dish have shown by their administration of 
municipal affairs of certain American cities 
that they are dangeronsto civilization, and 
points to the moral that Home Rule for 
Ireland would ruin the United Kingdom, 
down”: ‘Th® Irfab ougbt to be kept

[NE’8 CHLORODYNE 
p) MOST CERTAIN 
[6H3, COLDS, ASTH 
bON, NEURALGIA

SYS CHLORODYNE 
scores of orthodox 

krarse It would not be 
polar did it not -‘sup- 
DU a plaoo."—Medical
NE-a CHLORODYNE 
pr Cholera, Dysentery.
Graine without the 
wowne’s Chlorodyne," 
helming medical teeti- 
Ibottle. Sole manufao 
PRT, 33 Great Russe 

lid., 2a. Sd^ 4s.

AVER’S
SARSAPARILLA

HAS CURED (mgr 
WILL CURE YOU

rx

Iffc
■Lz 

Jr 
6-t

Ameriea has obtained spsoe in the Ant- 

biggest show on thé grounds.
TTTIRBHKR-X-.
3r for sale a large and 
», OrnamentalTreee 
is they wish to dear 
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San Francisco, March 22.—It was stated 
this evening that letters recalling Hawaiian 
Minister Thurston are now on their way to. 
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